CREATED FOR HIS GLORY DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

ISAIAH 43:1-7

Isaiah 43, God uses very personal words in describing the relationship He has with His people. Identify these descriptions in verses 1,
1 In4, and
6. After meditating on them, explain how such a personal relationship with God impacts you? Be prepared to share your thoughts with
your group.

intimate relationship that God has with His people should give confidence in Him. Why is God describing His love in such a way?
2 This
Look at his repeated command in verses 1 and 5.

wants believers to know they are loved so much that they need not live in fear. Yet, this love relationship does not eliminate all fearful
3 God
things in our lives.

66 List the things that the people would have feared in verses 2 and 4.

 How does God eliminate these fears?

that God loves His own children so much that He is willing to exchange men for their survival. What is the gospel in this description
4 Notice
of exchange?

impact would it have on a Christian if they actually believed the promises of Isaiah 43 - that they belong, they are not alone, they’ve
5 What
been rescued, and they are loved?

6 If God loves His children so much, what should be the children’s response to each other? See 1 John 2:10-11.

 How are you actively demonstrating your love for the brothers?

 Is there a brother or sister that you struggle to love? Is there a brother or sister that you need to talk to in order to renew your relationship?

with purpose” is a popular counseling phrase to encourage struggling people—“Keep your eyes on the prize”—“Determine your
7 “Live
goals” are similar motivational phrases. Knowing your purpose as a human being, however, is very important.

HH What is God’s ultimate purpose in creating you according to verse 7?

HH What does God’s glory mean?

HH What does it mean to be created for God’s glory?

 How does glorifying God as your purpose ultimately prove God’s love for you?

 If you don’t live to glorify God, what is your purpose?

 What are your personal obstacles to glorifying God?

PRAYER REQUESTS
you make lists to get you through your day? Some of you may order your day according to
8 Do
important tasks. Some of you may order your day according to what you like to do. Some of you may
not order your day and play it all by ear. What if you began your day with a list that had one bullet:
“GLORIFY GOD”?

 What would your day look like if your purpose was to glorify Him every hour?

 What would your day look like if your purpose was not to glorify Him every hour?

